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Hepatitis landscape: The five ‘Needs’ to get to elimination

- Better data
- More engagement
- More funding
- National hepatitis planning
- More action
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WHO’s role in addressing the ‘Five Needs’

Global action
- Global estimates
  Global Report
- Global Hepatitis Strategy
- Resource mobilization
- National Hepatitis Planning Initiative
  resources
- Multi-stakeholder engagement

Country action
- Normative work
  - Surveillance
  - Reporting
- World Hepatitis Day
- National Hepatitis Planning Initiative
  Country work
- More action
  - Normative work
  - Technical assistance

Better data
More engagement
More funding
National hepatitis planning
More action
Enhanced engagement at WHO

- **JANUARY**: WHO Executive Board meeting
- **FEBRUARY**: Strategic and Technical Advisory Meeting
- **MARCH**: Global Partners Meeting on Hepatitis
- **APRIL**: Launch of HCV treatment guidelines
- **MAY**: World Health Assembly – Hepatitis Resolution
- **JUNE**: HBV treatment guidelines meeting

Meeting with pharmaceutical and diagnostics companies